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•chools maintained by thé Sute, and thej AgritttitHral HOCietJ. ' ' f Vh* steamer Eliza Anderson arrived"yce- Mr Steadman seconded "the nomination

clergy deprived of the exoloiire privilege «„««.! «f «mh«*thaV. ♦« terday morning from toe Sound. TShe brought Wade Hampton, of Soptjh Carolina, also
of teaching;* yoneg person at toe*|X 40pe«engem., Her,freight ooneieted PFfoei- seconded It. ^he „.m2 of B,2 ^
fourteen haa the iree choice of religion, ac- *\eH^0D““r‘1, pdly of stock consigned *! Murray end Dodge were withdrawn and Blafr Z
cording to convietioni to be protected b, ,h6 held yeeterd^y .herwUm^lBall B^UhNk'do. * nominated b, a nnanimoas tote, Zl Z
cmlatthoritiee: the civil and penal codes Ooeernment stre^ Pf toinr.e the -t..... £■'------ r—^ • States voted for him. “
b.nishta*| anyone who abandoned the Chile- ^r- D,r8C‘*w *W «HP» and other lAwair. Oasn^lhp appeal ease ^om toe. A committee was appointed to inform

-„E5EtH-s
EESEE: SSE SWSSS gBASKfiBS««SBisx 1^:;^:"^ **6°i

od, commencing in SSSlS^jSmkm toe 'ltotoS Q*‘°bet; heeMee- wbioh’ h ™“'er the i_T” 8‘eamer ^ James Douglas sa>led:%
liberal policy of Sir f?» .........4I

years ago it ra'istoirishingirtWlttpidly éhé po^essm^, so satisfactorily,—to foster and : y - . Caabpo. .ÆSptftnet The territory it refers ,
-^iLifisbed this mJLi reeatL The ^ £b a “fgf^cb •*» .WW,, , !.. ^ is some 25 . miles below BerkervilU,

y^nr^bi^ fair ;to be as radicaV rYtt»;^nl^ig-^gr^dcrrtte*y***«*“« fo.Moflquifo-Gnlch

^ Jells his people to obey toe yext anfobér be ib'hiàli:'*hetf,àr ^at,onal Convention assembled at 19î29; J*1“rmng ont so well;, , There
r.&Æ Fresident sMÜ.jbp^ipotedr.'K U* ikl .*■ - - I donbt of thw richness of the territory

..., «M vm%1 «dopteâ ii'eS«$îÂ$&25K -toS B4Q*»d^ eP#¥ e&fflk jfc ,j[efto»d»ttil,«tod'll Witt âooà mâke itself a
v,gfa o be^no^.^ncaforth^to th? J 7^- . waifc JB M ^ éqmti to «l> in thé üondtry
lal and .pqfriip, Mki96iftmfWW#%e» ?ï<«dftrr9«?«HSR! P(<9l™9n,t<Ltt8«W/f dbnfeg-e'Wa liïdd&Mafele wifi.' ; jJOpaifjs&ûo 4P* *
gin detail, bet the «allants, speech. *e*e te.qonpfoHveam.af aqpafrqsi.>dateftonilffeJW0!?ld gtvo a hving meaning WW a&ESf X * J«» W ^2
ilfetdaoing them, is described a. a “de- Board of Admiralty have put tlwWMtoJf««fo8 éprenez* andrdefemüJhèGorarti-J S if JS

enlightened and progrfosive ÿ3o»*Énment" six hours .fi,çeacl|<bipttho urn,being tedPo^r A^tokKcidifoenU briefly nom, ^nfbs noproepeéting haw been done, While
TIere can be pb doubt jfcat-dMwee changes lab»,- Eog.v«nd ba<*jo’ Theoevefé|e épéetbj'ftjated^lffe Sield tor President * Sab- . below the! Canyon the work hae *een of a
will have great effect on Europe, even if they of; the WarfHbr, totéwdred lÿ thé rtlptt^^-l dned cheer* n-... .. FH3iJ f • meatuvienperBolal-i nharaoteruii, The first
do not eventually overthrew the chtenio' r6fâ\ioiig 01 herehgineg on, a la te typa^aiqia ' ['' X Mr Yallandigtfani'Veéfr * 'letter ^from COmpaaj; bel^ therîanyon at work at 
misery and sloth of centuries. i o ' ri apd on the massured milé(andithey,werenU Pendleton, datedj^dLyl SdjTflesiring the pre8apl^ ^»eP ^ Beaver Pam com-

-=h--------- --------------- - boealike on both cecaeioDs) was 13*9 knots. :» withdrawal of Jus name, when, the best pa^fl surface gronnd

■ ~ 3sssspssssr SWIn another column will be seen the Bellerophon was tried in the same way and pr?8e°t. m* *#■£yesterday, tiotth Sugaï Ste^o”8^ie??’®! S-
proceeding, of a meeting held in this over the same course, end gave an average dieJnt^on^boS'yeltSf ^ *** com^ are e™king a shaft;' toey ““re 
city yerterday, convened by some of mean speed of ,14-9 knots contmaed for g roll was then called^ on the 19th twenty seten feet, sinking
onr most prominent citizens, for the the same period—viz., six hours. Oo the ballot. The result has been previously tbroagh hard bine clay, and feel very san*
laudable purpose cf farthering oar mea,nred roi1* ««at* few days befofe she eeot. - --- ** J guine. Below. Stevenson, Cooper's Creek
agricultural interests. It is proposed ^teemed 13*74 knots with 73 revolution. ; on X The; 20th ballot resulted as follows ; SKSh f'Ïï. Me8SrS- Jam®8 0rr'
8 ..... . .. . P . the larger run She started with 74 revoln-, English, 16; ffancock 142J- Doolittle David_ Smith and others are at work on a

to have sn exhibition in this city m tiône at 11 o'clock and returned at five o'clock ^Hendricks, 121 ; Blair, 13: FMd S fblSh beqeh on the bank; they are making 
October ïnext, and measures have with her engines moving at the same rate, Thos. H Seymour. 2,.. ’ ’ fr<>m fire tp eight dollars per day to the
been taken to make it a success. We having kept that rate op throughout the trial, n The 21st ballot showed little change, Tp* Sagar Creek: “ear. lLbe out>et 
presume every person wili not only and this additions! revolution raised the ship's Pennsylvania still voting for Hancock and ' an ?0QlpanJ.of Lornlsbmen
b= delighted to hoe, of ,hi, ,p"l » l’l loot., meteared W ^ *5^ «»*“» «-«*-* 2to«T!igh,l-d°*d Z, b,Z 

movement, but wiU, ns far as lies in (wh,ch does 001 Molnde tidal infinences), 8 a2d ballot." When Ohio nish co. five men are at work, called the
their power, contribute in every way eb& made , 15 knote, and by thepataot log JdçCook «aid that by ananimous direction Dntoh coinPaQy-1 They are ground to further Üs objeoï. It would be "ZfZ? dU'SÎ ^^ith^a^S ‘'“«“g » large benoh^-^ Tbëy1 haïe 'got

by toâcasting vote^f the Speaker, 103 ^re sentimentalism in ne to speak ^ame/lY Tbielrialfwhile.tLtabHahea °f that 8tate althonghnSn Ptbecbfniel ‘ïr^maktog
apriBtog on each side. It is a bill ln( favor of agriculture, or the neoes- the sneoess of Mr Re'ed’s immense experi- ?c‘ ttdj»£af ^-«Ir ’ m “n^31113- over ..wages. This comoaov feel
enSg married women to hold p^^r of buildingAp an interest which k{£ [•gatosl b|w Nporiito !2le of bL^hÏ àndfar^of th* Êft %g°3d piog’

best speech in the ladies’ favor. The portance of this city and the districts &M* I^pàsT.-Thii Investigation was re- ktejS» ÎSSa^Si8' its tributaries fs Th^extenf of groind^n 

bill was finally referred to a select it: represents, it Would be a disgrace to ^ and brought to a olose yesterday WtohiLton Ebeliev! ^ wages caF be made by working the
committee, in whose heads, no doubt, note be behind. New Westminster, store the Ceertepeoed, the. joi, mwiitedLj nommatieo wouki command toe , 1 board but one opinion ex
it Will reel fore time. The speeches Tti. ,ml.nth„»to». in the interior 5SMTiC5Sf:S **

and pnblio eommente npon thic r.,o.; which nr. etitei.* the-^.e. f—
lntion against the domestic throne, as to secure tha eame advantages. While ioVesiigation, together with the foot, that tod'should yield to tius wisYof the olnvmn i 8«>nnd appears as yet to be
it ie styled, are truly amusing. Paring commerce, manufactures, trade and evidence brought ont nothing to show incen- lion, ' ‘ H almost wholly nnprospected. In 1862
the discussion, the ladies in the cage other interests have fallen below their diariso by, anyone. ' The only, additional At this there‘swa;s greal excitement and ?°“pa“^ •““««ded in^getting bed rock 
above the speaker’s chair, are said to former standard, it is fortunate for us witness examined yesterday was applause, the delegates rising and cheering u.6„l ,8°®ar Creek. and got
have audibly hissed the members ad- our agriodilture has increased im- C. 0<to, bookbinder—He was fishing off M^ McC^k cast the 9l votes of Ohio for hand.8 They took sixTnndred dollars on^ 
vente te toeh elaime; ml when to. mmu.fr ; end toi. „.r it i. ...iei- **.*».*.«« of... .,e,i7,.t. d"
ipeaher gave bia’voto for toe eeeond paled oar crops will pro., to the L. . °f .f'’ Î™’, ?f fir“ language in which to thank^tho Conren- °ut Wlth water. I hare tbi. loformaUen

reading, faea of the moat delicate tex- worid whatthe Olleep Uo.pebi. £j»-«- i«
tare became perfectly boisterous producing. Webave still a.great tbeD tboaght lbe mi„ ^ 00 fire. The ?ectine hisT ïnd Sôr h Fonr miles below the camp on Sugar
against the trellis-work of their re- work to do m this respect. To be- light was near the chimney and soon reached I by his oàlnion ^ainst tlm wTrU H we come t0 Mustang Creek! * ’ 
treat. Men ofatl classes looking upon come self-sustaining in the primary the roofr it was about twenty minutes before coaid not be nominated without niittim^ 8tr«am twelve men are at work. Mr
these two measures in different ways, necessaries of life, and thus keep at the-alarm bell was rmig; saw no one moving himself and the Democratic parly in peril Alla.n’.forraerly, of tbe Sentinel, is at
seem tWtonite in the opinion that the home the large sums sent away about at first; after the toll rang a man broke When he declined he meant it. He paid here- Bnd 18 maki°g over wages,
earth under their feet is shaken with every year to the adjacent territories down the door of the mill ; was quite sure aa eloquent tribute to Pendleton and his Th« 6 do!D£ ^eik
the portents of approaching anarchy is our first dtttjr, and we can only do wben the fira firet bar8t out il wa® 08611 «be ™aDg”atnf|mlty’ be added y°Qr cuudidate 1 two to six feet deep. Mrotang8^8 about

ïS&rhTïrt: 0M“I„m*....b^-jsssaisr sSWW"is":dot toi. bill, womeo oeo be .tied in many thoiimiidi of here, of rich l.«d we Th.i to, die .2"».*™“ oi *iê- i!">tld ti,e T,J' He ieeined that Her». "SgV'nôra'ei eug^cShL îeêï‘
the County Courts and arrested for have still lying idle, On this Island and dnoed by tbs defective and improper eon- SL fJhkLTÏ 7 th*deinoa*tr*: hf is Lo taking stops to have a mate
debt. Thus, after spending their own on the Mainland, capable of producing^ «traction of the brick work around the boiler, ràould stand fo^H^tio^Svmon, trail cnt 10 OentreviUe. When these
money, they will spend more and the anything and of Sustaining almost en i- -——----------------- called upon several deleeates to follïw l!?iog8 are done> 1 baTe 00 do°bt bat
huâbande will have to pay their debts, less herds, is onr next duty, and we Thk tog boat Menasse from San Fran. I that lead 8 that a mining camp will spring up at
for of course, few men can allow their can only do so by exhibiting to the «JJ1"** " Di‘°°™'y»a.t ̂  Francis Kernan.ef New York, to re so^of^hî mo^n^i J^'7 '"“J
wivesHo be quietly walked off to jail, public the quantity and quality of that inmLer M wZ> T * £?? tbe ^ tb? New York dele«ation. they cZoo •***"** of
It 00^10,yJ. not7a kind of refiec iou which we do produce. By such un

that an affectionate man can sleep dertakmgs as the one we now speak on her to Port Ludlow on Saturday. She is I declined to take any part in it out of re- 
upôn very comfor ably. The u integer of we accomplish two great things— regarded as tbe fastest tog on the Sound g»rd to the sensitiveness of the president 
vitoe ederieque pvrus "« of Horace, after we enrich ourselves by our own indus- The Telegraph Company are about forming tbe Convention, 
all, ÿft amount to muoh by and tiyv and we hold out strong Induce- » connection with P. Townsend. Tbe oitisens call was proceeded with, State
bye. A«man may meet and conquer meâhs for others to eome and cast in have raised flOOfi for that purpose ; o‘b®r The'states whteh hàd vo°tmi ®8ymonr* 
aU the ill. nnd'all the dangers'the their lot with ours. There is, per- «own» on the lino in proportloo. I did! Sr^aS^ey  ̂tuse""

anoienfcpoet so beautifully describes ; haps, no place north of California Bass Bah Match—A match will be I 8cene of the atm°8t confusion. ' The can- 
bat when a bailiff is after hie wife with where such inducements offer them- played on Friday next at half past th 00000 tbe street began firing a sainte for 
a writ in the public streets, at a ball selves to enterprising men for success- in the afternoon at Beacon Hill, between the tbe no™™ee a.nd Mr Tilden of New York 
or dinner party, or in his own house, ful agriculture as in this Colony, and following parlies : Victoria nine-J Barnett hear hfof?buTTe^o^ten “wa?6 vJv 
poetry is gone in, and nothing on earth it is well for us to make them known. H Richardson, J T Howard, T H Tye, T great. ’ * *
can sayiahim but ooming down instan- By this means we also bring our ooal, J Wilson, J Davies, P McQaade, W 
ter with the guineas. The men feel our timber, our cereals, our stock, onr 
this sad truth, and it is decidedly an- fish, our fruits and our beautiful climate, 
pleasant to reflect upon.—The spirit of in such a forcible 
reform out of our own land is 
fast spreading and has at last 
reached the heart of two countries wherein it 
was meet needed—Austria and Turkey. The 
former has proclaimed, under the Imperial 
signature, perfect liberty ofcontcience; tbe 
latter in a speech from the Throne inaugu
rated a political revolution. Both, as an 
evidence of civilization, are well worthy ol 
notice. In Austria, the change is radical : 
first, constitutional freedom is extended to 
the terrain of liberty of conscience, civil 
marriage established, and tbe right of all 
citizen e acknowledged to form a legal onion 
without the Catholic or any other Church j 
education based on civil authority in public
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e___ M_'..European Snmoary.
No person who understands thelfi^nr 

constitution of English society, inflO- to rà! 
eneed as it has been for the last fifty 
years by a cosmopolitan commerce of 
the most huge dimensions,' can be 
much surprised at the gréait révolu
tion of ideas which has swept over it 

^ that peri 
6 under the

European Sul
The fall of Samareat 

sequent occupation by 
reported' a few days sii 
graphic dispatches, tu 
more important to oi 
,han it at first appeared

:

i
;

to pm much trouble 
pros®”g hostilitiesdi

gbans, the boldest an 
races. The j 

,o make Affghanietan 
lofUHt«h..I,reg,rt, 
alÿ^penfltct between t 
Irtrish in tbe designs

, perhaps, mlp
time under that of Mr: Gladstone. 
Groat reforms, like great ways, epi- ,c 
defhics and political struggles, Which ,or 
in Ihe Middo muoh good for the jnaes- 
es,x are periodical, though strictly 
sneaking sequent upon eaoh olher. a 
In passing flrom Wkhe *

nation to the reform of the Irish 
Chtifob, wide as they may be in their 

ipW#--«eeia-..to--ha»e. 
realized partiqlte^et#^ of Sir 
BoBfert's leadinjl ioe^ in life, that 

“ it js to the extension of their com
mette, all people must look eventu
ally for the extension of everything 
else that blesses society by liberalizing 
and improving man." Thus

ught to the Irish Churete Suspens 
eery Bill, passed through committee 
abdigpthe 6th of June, with the ad
ditional clause of “ placing all appoint- 
men ta in the College of Maynooth at 
the pleasure of Parliament," and ready 
to be sent to the House of Lords for 
execution. Here the great measure 
of the age, which in its turn will be 
the parent of as many valuable changes 
as was the first réform bill itself, 
must rest.—Another singularly pro-

>1, and em

can be no11
1

n

Irtish India on gron^
irébtiVed by tnrrMet. CTT. .dy^açe of the Bussiani 

ubjugation of Affghanii 
bib policy, and1 such A 1 

. e thought of. The Eng 
o.hbt believe that tbe1 
aèce oftbe Easeians e 
ntion in Gabul are pu 
,nd that the latter haw 
ol1 exercise any influei 
a Afghanistan.
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be fotlowing sound a 
he qneation. "The 
,oid those who disturb 
nemies, be they Britii 
i we invade their ten 
mpy their cities, they 
Sussians against us ; il 
nvade them, th' y ^ 
tgainst the Russians, 
hd best neighbors and 
,0 those of whose »g 
lave the feast dread, 
tirow them into the a 
so effectually as a 
agtiost their indepent 
ÿidè dt the Punjanb. 
lies with them will b 
the whole force et the | 
Ihdngh they may b< 
iouquest of snch a peo] 
ny Powor dear. Her 
impie question. Shd 
rise, or shall we leav< 
y the Russians ? Shi 
arse Ives enfeebled an< 

Jbe decisive battle on » 
Qtebul, or shall we all 
^undergo this ordeal 
and wait for him, if 
cofoe, on onr own fron 
jab?" It is now detei 
solve Parliament in O 
the elections In Novel 
time the Govern men 
effectual registration v 
—On the 5th June I 
and Oriental steamer 1 
at Suez with the A 
lives, viz, 20 gentlemc 
children, and 21 follow 
of Edinburgh laid 
stone of a new Town i 
previously to going ho 
desired O Farrell’s c 
ferred to the Imperi 
but the Executive refn 
tion. O'Farrell left a 
lodging tbe justice 
and stated he was so 

that he sent an 
assassination, and an 
Irish people at home I 
is rumored the Queen 
honor of knighthood i 
leading colonists in 
the visit of her son to 
three ships which 
for England in April 
of gold, besides othei 
The trial tiains on i 
railway continued mi 
0t June, and gave pel 
On Monday Jane 8tl 
be opened to tbe pabl 
made to have onr II 
the Brindisi route, a 
with it. After tbe la 
laotio cable by the 
associated with the i 
and the acoomplishmi 
Cenis railway by Mr-1 
■aid, is too great to « 
lish mechanical sciei 
capital. It is to be 1 
building up the w 
agents will eome to: 
is in the money marl 
tiating a loan of 44

; j

are

grcçsive measure passed to a second 
reading in the Commons on 10 th June
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So :

On this

— ,
A Qdaxeb's Lettxb to his Watchmaker. 

I herewith send thee my pooket clock wbioh 
etondetb in need of thy friendly eorreetion. 
The last time he was at thy friendly school 
he was in no way reformed nor in the least 
benefited thereby; for I perceive by tbe index 
of his mind that be is a liar and toe troth ie 
not in bun, that his pulse is sometimes slow, 
which ‘betokéneth not an even temper, it 
otber times it waketh sluggish, notwithstand
ing I frequently urge him; wben he should 

hie duly, as thou knowing his hand de» 
I# Bod him slumbering, or, as the 

vanity Si human reason phrase it, I catch 
him napping. Examine him, therefore, and 
prove him I beseech thee thoroughly, that 
thon mayest, being well acquainted with hie 
n ward frame and disposition, draw him from 
the error of his way and -how him the path 
wherein be shoold go.

be on 
notetb

Mr Preston, of Kentucky, moved to 
Moses. U 8 S Pensacola nine—G M Han* | proceed to nominate a candidate for 
ter, A Craven, H Per^g,P. E B Coolidge, A Yioj President. A new scene of confus- 

Howard, A Phil- 100 ensued. A delegate from California 
eqlogized Mr Haight, but said the State

.. ----- ----------- . presented no candidate. Mr Steele said
Ball to the U S Admiral ahd Orvicxas this was a mistake. A majority of the 

—His Excellency Governor Seymour and delegation nominated F B Blair.
Mrs Seymonr extended invitations to a Mr Bigle moved a recess for an hour, 
number of our principal residents to a ball, I wb*cb was finally carried. On 
which was given last evening at Government 8embboff' Illinois presented the - name of 
House, in honor of Admiral Thatcher and I Gen‘ McClernard calling him vastly sup-

Wtete.de,, «.to. ... to Oltee^X^tS tl^teX
Wr call attention to the Assignee’s sale of P • ----------------,---- ------- I the honor, Vat declined. —lew» named

dry goods, clothing, etc., to take place this * Yrbdict.—No one can doubt toe Augustus C Dodge. Kansas named Gea.
day at 11 o’clock, at the saleroom of Messrs ProPrielJ aod justice of the verdict on tbe fire J Thomas Ewing, Jr., in accordance with 
J P Davies & Oo. In addition to tbe stock of inclue8tl The Jury found the brick work so jdie wishes of the Soidiers’ and Sailors* 
N Solomon, will be found silk velvet, paper constructed and ityfoneh a defective state ! Convention. Preston, of Kentucky, a 
collars, trimmings, staple goods, straight thel il *• probable the fire had been smool- confederate officer, named General Blair, 
line of hats, etc, well worthy the attention derinS for days. All parties are now clearly ®?d,?ai.d tbe 8°ldiers of the South extend-
of the trade. exonerated. I \rm.the'-r ba.nds tbe soldiers of the

i .North in token of amity and good will.

V Fraser, W 8 Oo 
lips, F Van Brnnt.igtoner before 

tbe world that they fiBnot be gain- 
sayed ; and we moreover prove that 
we are neither dead nor dying. Let 
then all put their shoulders to the 
wheel, and see that tbe exhibition next 
October is worthy of ourselves and 
country.

-

Ta* Pztkolidm Trad*.—A writer in tbe
Pittsburgh Commercial says that on the 1st 
°* April last, the font principal petroleum 
ports of Enrojte bad on hand a less stock 1 
than on the prêtions year by 95,193 barrels ; 
the Stock of New York and Philadelphia 
was leas by 100,000 barrel's; the stock at 
Pittsburgh and the wells is less by 500,00» 
barrels, making a total telling off in. toe enpw 
ply 700.ÛQO h».-e»ie. The production during 
tto P68* JW has averaged about 9,000 bar»

« 8 ^?r while the coasamption is about 
13,000 barrels. Hence it-, is inferred that 
there will be a rise in oil, oil lands and oil 
stocks, and that snug corners 
that “ sell short."
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i
await those

ot refinedsaltpetre dissolved 
in toe month is said to begone of the best 
remedies for sore throats or sore gams.
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